
ONLINE PAYMENT THROUGH e-Care Pro 
Mobile App

STEP-1 STEP-2STEP-1

 Kindly open 

e-Care App 

and click on 

“Fee” option.

STEP-2

 Check your 

Mobile N. and email 

ID if email ID is not 

filled kindly fill a 

valid email ID.
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STEP-3 STEP-4

STEP-3

 Click on “PAY NOW” 

button after selecting the 

installment.

STEP-4

A new slide/page of 

Terms and Conditions 

will be opened after 

STEP-3.

 Click on the check 

box as shown in the 

image of STEP-4 then 

 Click on “PROCEED” 

button.
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After clicking on “PROCEED” button, a  

new page will be opened.  The opened 

page is on the right side.

 In the page, there are 4 payment 

methods are available-

(i. Credit Card

ii. Debit Card

iii. Net banking

iv. UPI)

You can use one of them which is available 

to you.

ALL ONLINE PAYMENT METHODS
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PAYMENT THROUGH CREDIT CARD

 IF you select “CREDIT CARD” option for payment 

then follow the steps-

I. In the Billing Details section, you have to enter 

your Mobile Number and Email Id  on the given 

places. (email Id is not compulsory)

II. Enter your 16 digit Card Number without space.

III. Select expiry month  and year of your Credit Card.

IV. Enter the CVV number. (Three digits number 

which is given on the back side of your card.)

V. Enter the Credit Card holder name in “Name On 

Card” section

VI. After completing all the above six steps, kindly click 

on “PAY NOW” button.

VII. An OTP (One Time Password) will be sent on 

your Mobile Number which is registered with your 

Credit Card/Bank Account. Enter the OTP and 

PROCEED it for Final Payment.

Note:- Don’t click on back button before completing 

the payment process.
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PAYMENT THROUGH DEDIT CARD

 IF you select “DEBIT CARD” option for payment 

then follow the steps-

I. In the Billing Details section, you have to enter 

your Mobile Number and Email Id  on the given 

places. (email Id is not compulsory)

II. Enter your 16 digit Card Number without space.

III. Select expiry month  and year of your Debit Card

IV. Enter the CVV number. (Three digits number 

which is given on the back side of your card.)

V. Enter the Debit Card holder name in “Name On 

Card” section.

VI. After completing all the above six steps, kindly click 

on “PAY NOW” button.

VII. An OTP (One Time Password) will be sent on 

your Mobile Number which is registered with your 

bank account. Enter the OTP and PROCEED it for 

Final Payment.

Note:- Don’t click on back button before completing 

the payment process.
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PAYMENT THROUUGH NET BANKING

 IF you select “NET BANKING” 

option for payment then follow the 

steps-

I. Enter your Mobile Number and 

Email ID on given places.

II. Select your bank Name from 

dropdown menu.

III. Enter your Net Banking User ID 

and Password. 

IV. Click on “Pay Now”.

V. Enter OTP received on your 

Registered Mobile Number and 

PROCEED for final payment.

Note:- Don’t click on back button 

before completing the payment 

process.
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PAYMENT THROUUGH UPI

91

 IF you select “Pay Using UPI ID” option 

for payment then follow the steps-

I. Enter your UPI ID in “Payer Virtual 

Address”.

II. In the “Billing Details” section, you have 

to enter your Mobile Number and Email Id  

on the given places. (email Id is not 

compulsory)

III. Click on “Pay Now”. Timer of 5 minutes 

will start on your screen.

IV. Minimize e-Care Pro App and open your 

UPI App to accept the Payment by entering 

UPI Pin.

V. Now go on e-Care Pro App and wait till 

completing the process of payment.

Note:- Don’t click on back button before 

completing the payment process.
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SOME USEFULL SLIDES

UPI payment timer Payment Processing
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HOW TO SEE UPI ID

UPI ID of Phone Pay UPI ID of GPay UPI ID of Paytm
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